
BUSNES8 DIRECTORY
The lollowlntr nasiiea eoniprlae

the leadlair biiHlsifiae honaee ofuur
city, and we rfouniinil
nurrhaaera to miijt houae al vrrtmotl
lu III below IMres'tory.

Boots and fjlioea.
II. Hardk, 245 Main itreet. tZki.nkr Co., d89 Main itreet.
Luvktt k II i i.i. . oomor of Main and Munroe.
8. Aui.kr It Bum., 7H'4 Beal itreet.
Wh. Mii.i.kk, 221 Main itreet.

Sewing; MttPblnea.
Pi.orknok Maohink Co.. Court itreet.
Uhovbk k Dakkb, 318 Main atreet.
Sinorr Machikk Cel., 'Sii'A Main itreet.
WiLSHK MachinkCci.. oor Adaim and Second.

PbiXoif rapbvrn.
J. F. Cooni.kt, 251 Main itreot.
J. 11. Mutbton, Hill Main atreet.

rurulnhlnir Isooda.
K. O. Barkaby, corner of Main and Monroe,

muff City Laundry.
Richard Sharp, 41 Aduras street.

Oyateia, Uanir, Kc.
S. Ci.KiiKKT. 92 Beal atreet.

llatr food.
K. JjAvione, aWf Main stroot.
Mrs. M. L. Hiidxkr. 8" Main atreet.

.. Hale, 'B and rnra.
K. Dary. 847 Main atreet.

UjeluK nnd 'ilrnnlnir.
B. A. Hoi.r.KifisiHO, 61 Madison itreet.

Watcbaa au'l Jewelry.
E. L. Mu'hot, S57 Main atreet.

ItrnK and medlclnea.
D. F. Goudyrar, under Overton Hotel.
C. V. H. Momnikr k Co.. 121) Beal atreet.
H. A.Ii rkbkh, 176 Poplar itroet.
Jor Walter, lM Main street.

Aar. Implmnnuu and Becda.
Otto. Scbwili. k Co.. 17T Main atreet.

Iran and Steel.
John Manihiui, 196 Main atreet.

sjlgnre and Tobncce.
Sol. Coi.tvAS, 200 Main itreet.

Meat Market,
L. ScHiLLiKn Jt Bro., 6H JcfTemon atreet.

Bakers and Conloclloiiorrs.
Krousi k Smith, 88 Heal street.

BAJLROAD TIKE TABLES.

HBMPHISAND IiOUlt'VTLLK RAILROAD,
Arrives. Leavei.

A.M. P.M. A.M. T.U.
Express, except Sunday... 4.00 5.10
Mail Train .. 4.10 1.10
Freight and Accoinniod- -

tion, except Sunday 10.10 6.10
Brownsville Aocoinniod n 8.30 4.10

Depot at head of Main itree.
Ticket Office, 287 Main itreet, corner of

Madison.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.
Arrives. Leave).

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
IT. 0. Mall (dally) ... 2.50 1.00
Kxprcsr, " 8.50 4.15
(freight (daily ex. Sunday) 6.10 6.25

Jepot at foot of Main atreet.
I'i-- Office. 287 Main atreet, corner of

Madison.
BURKE. OenM Sup't,

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RA ILH0AD
Arrivea. Leavea.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P M.

Mail Train daily (exoopt
Sunday) 5.35

Kreitrhtand Acoouiiiioda- -
tion (exonnt Sunday).... n.w fi.on

PADUCAU AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.

Mail and Freight Train learoa 3:"2"--
arrives. 10:0oa.m

' The mail and freight train leaves Covi lpton
for Meuiphii at 7 a.m. and return to Coving-to- n

at 7:05 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
Hart from the Underwriters' Warehouse.

J. W. WILBUR, Oon'lbup't.

.Sleeping can on mail train. Dopot Center
Landing, foot of Washington street ticket
unirtua. 2S7 (cor. Madison! and 278 Main atreet.

A. S. L1VERM0RE. Ocn. bup't.

MEMPHIS AND RALEIOII RAILROAD.
n.:l..'l..in. f.A0nl Simdnv) T.eava Mem

.hisat9a.m ,1.10p.m aid4.10p.rn. Leave
aleigli at7.;a.m., z.w p.ro. au "

aro lor rounu trip, no renin. iiu..
eale 2H7 Main (cor. Mndison), depot office,

and it HaleiKh. JOHN DONOVAN, Pres.
.Tas SpkiMs. it,I Tu'Vet Agfnt. .

RAILROADS.

Memphis & Little RocV Kail way.

Winter Solictlulo.

rtOMMENCINU DECEMBER 8 1873, UN-- J

til further notice, trains will leave Mem-

phis as follows, city time:
Mail train daily, except Sunday.........5:15 p.m
Freight and Acooniuiedation daily.

except Sunday 6:10 a.m
Pullman Palace Cars on mail train .

Direct connection with trains on Cairo and
Fulton and Little Rock and lort fcunth rail- -

rOn!y direct route to all points in Arkansas

"hW fnformation and tickets call at 287 and
278 Main itreet, or at the depot. Center Land
ing. A.S. LIVERMORE.

(leneral Superintendent.

AiiirMi ii r a am i rvtt.ri - r

Great Southern KailK.nJ.

HC1IKOULK.
Express Train leaves daily (Sundays

5:1- a.mexcepted) ; :

Freight and Accommodation Train
leaves daily. Sundays excepted 6:10 .m

Mail Train leaves daily 1:'0 p m
Urownaville Aoooininodation leaves

daily (Sundays excepted) 4 :10 p.m

eyerNo chanire of cars hy this line for Lo
Louisor Nashville. Pullman I'n'ice

slrepinr-car- on nil niuht trains.
For Ticket or information apply at

' Ticket Offlce, 287 Main, cor. Madi8 )n.

JOHN T. FLYNN. Sup't Memphis t'ii .

J kick SrxKD, Ticket Agent. Jt

Mississippi & Tennessee R. tt

AND AFTER SUNDAY. NOV. 9. 1673.
ON will run ai folluw:

I.KAVR. ARR1VR.

New Orleans Mail. daily...l l.ui. 2 H m
Kxpreas. daily 4:15 K ;

Traim on this road make close cnnrootifiB at
Grenada with Mississippi Centr .l rsilma.1 l'r
all pointa North und south; nt .iianphia wita
the Memphis and Loiiisoiilcime (or all
North and East, and with ihe an.l
Little Huck railway for all points in Arkansas
and the West. OnlyJitw rout? to anton,
Jackaon.Vicksbarc. Vcw'Mcnn' nd Mnlmii.

Tickets on iale at if-- " Mom iU"o', corner of
Madison, and at the Uc";.

JO FACIAL.
PROCLAMATION.

MAYOR S OFFICE. CITY HALL.
Msmphis. Tksn,. .Innuar 2. 1"1;

PPRSHASCK OK SECTION" 24 OF THE
INCity Ordinances, the Uenei-a- l Counril will
rnav.ne at the Citv Hull, in r Build-
ing, oa Saturday, the id day of January. 174.
at 3 a.m.. for the purpose of making provi-nn- a

fr tae inallati-- of the Mayor and
ni.mhor of the general Council elect, ana
tke performance of the other duties

by the said section.
,,.!, jnn .IQllNaoN. VsvrT.

LECACY.

Legacy.
r HAD RATHER HAVE A
I tta.o a legacy, and f there i a bs'insw
nan in M.mi bis who nels a mn eomitent

nd anxious to work, plea-- e answer vhis ad- -

Ji-l-
D. J. W.

P
City Ofaoial Journal. LARGEST CITY CIRCITLA' ION. Fiftoen Centa Per Week

VOL XVII. TENN.: 5. 1874 NO. 108

PUBLIC LEDGER.
PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHEDTHE afternoon (exoept Sunday) at No. 13

Madison atreet.
The Puni.in Lanoxa ii served to city subscri-

bers by faithful earners at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (iu advance): One year, 18; six
months, $4; three months, 12; one month,
75 cents.

Newsdoalers supplied at Vi cents per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (in
advance); clubs of five or more, $1 50.

Communications upon subjects of general
interost to the publio are at all times accept-
able.

Reieoted manuscripts will hot bo returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY :

First Insertion 1 "0 per square
Subsequent inaertione SO

For one week 3 00 ' "
For two weeks 4 SO "
For throe weeka 6 00
For one month 7 SO

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY:

First insertion $1 00 per square
Subsequent insertions 50

Eixht lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be cbarsred
according; to the bi'ack occupied, at above
rates there beini twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Tn rniriilar advertisers we nffer aunorlor in
ducements, both as to rato of charges and
manner of displaying their lavors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special notices iniortkd for ten cents per line
fur each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriaces. twenty
cents per line. .

All bids for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether nnon business or other

wise, must be addressed to
K. WJTIITHOKE,

Publisher and Proprietor.

A BRIC-1-BBA- C DEALER.

From London Society.

Soma vears since I was the amuseu
listener to a conversation, let me rather
say a lesson, given to two English ladies
hv an isirael'.tisu Dealer, n memory iau
me not, at Wiesbaden. "What is 'Frank- -

euthalV" said the younger, taking up a
cup marked with the C and I interlaced,
aarmounted bv a crown. "It is, Madam,"
said the dealer, "the name ol the fubric
ol'the elector of Palatine, more ancient
than Sevres; indeed, Sevres copied from
Fraukenthal; the Germans, to render
them only justice, produced admirable
specimens of rare ceramic art." The
Udies listened as if the man were speak-
ing Chinese. " Frankenthal," tbey
had never heard the name; Sevres
and Dresden were about the limit of
their knowledge as to porcelain. And
how do you know one class of china
r 9" -- tJ l! .,1.1. " M--

irom uuuiuer i eaiu mu ciuci.
the mark; but fur more so by the eye
and practical experience," he replied.
" All fine, rare specimens are for the
most part marked; but even marks from
the same fabrics vary according to the
era of their production and value.
Frankenthal, as I have shown you, bears
the cipher and crown, old Dresden
crossed swords, the Marcolini period
headed with a star " (and modern also,
I observed to mysell), "Vienese is
known by a French horn, Venice a bee-

hive, Berlin a scepter, Mayence awheel,
A lor Antoinette, surmounted by a
crown, called porcelaine de la Reine; in

fact, during the eighteenth century all
the States of Europe rivaled one an
other in the production of the most
chaste works ot art. ino pieces ot lBei-se- a

were represented by a small gold
anchor, while Wattenn adorned with his
inimitable; pencil specimens of Dresden.
No wonder, therefore, they were, and
are, priceless. In those days the art of

painting on china was exquisite, as wit-

ness some of the works ol Sevres, Buen
Retiro and Dresden; and as elegaut as
much of it is in the preseDt day. The
past was a reality, the presentis a fiction,
jnd first rate works are daily becoming
more rare and expensive." "Then
what does your shop contain, Meinher,
fnr which vou ask so much?" added the
lady. " I thought I knew something of
old china; it appears that 1 know little
or nothing," '" Excuse me, madam, less
than nothing; much less than I

knew when I first invested my
whole capital, not twenty pounds, in a

and which was the foundation, at least
of a competence, to a man in my posi-

tion. You ask me how I gained knowl-
edge of the art? By reading, attending
sales, watching and marking the opin-
ions of others, losing by knowing
too little, and believing that I knew
more than my neighbor; gain-

ing the next, having found out
my error by practice and care. The eye
can only be educated through the mind.
The articles I have lor sale are neither
the worst and certainly not tho finest
specimens of ceramic art. Some are
equal to the past, most superior to the
present. Yet, be assured, years of ex-

perience, practice, and theory aro not
sufficient to obtain that perfect knowl-

edge necessary to select the good from
the hud. and you may die ere you obtain
it. A'uheugh there tire men who have
risen from the most humble positions in
life to far superior practical knowledge
than those of a Ugher class who fancy
they know more. Do you visit Paris,
madam ? If so, attend tho sales in the
Rue Drouol; I lancy they are almost
daily in the season. If a known dealer
bids a hundred francs for a work of art
you may safely bid ten more; though,
ir-.,..t-

li thfre are some Dersons who

know wheru to place their purchases at
any price, in thusa days of Manchester
millionnirrs." ,

I confess having felt vo interested in
the remark of this dealer that, having
secured a few moderate articles, I rubse-(iiictitl- y

paid him many visits and gained
Turin his knowledge and kindness some
valuable; information. If memory fails
me not, La stated that be formerly kept
a small grocer's shop; but, having be-

come by chance the owucr of an elegant
and well shaped majolica vase or jar
the ceramic passion touched his heart,
and the produce cf the sale of his hum-

ble shop was soon converted into brie

A remarkable instance of the influ-

ence of discipline in the Russian army
is said to nave occurred recently at a
fire in the small town of Bardosek, where
li'2 houses were burned. A sentinel
who was on duty, having been forgotten,
remainr-- at his post. IIis watch-bo- x

was consumed, and his clothes were al-

ready cn fire, when a corporal arrived
to relieve him. The Emperor, upon
hearing of the circumstance, sent the
man fifty roubles, decorated hira with
the Order of St. Anne, and gave in-

structions for him lo be made a non-

commissioned ctiicer. j , -
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Tale) or nn Overcoat.
From the New Orloani Times.

A gentleman called here this morning
to ask about a paragraph in Monday's
Times headed " Treasare Trove."

" I lost an article of wearing apparel
on the shell road, Sunday evening, nnd I
think it the sams you spoke of."

"It was an overcoat."
"Color?"
" Light blue-gray.-

"What anrt of collar?"
" Velvet."
" How do you account for having

dropped it?"
" Well, it was rather warm, and I

slipped my arms out of the aleeves, and
let the coat fall behind me on tbe seat.
I suppose it must, have worked out."

" Anybody in the buggy with you?"
"Yes; a lady."
" Not a relative?"
" Oh, no; just a young lady friend."
" Good-lookin- of course?"
" I should say so." (With great emo

tion.;
" Ah! do you, can you rucollect doing

anything, or noticing anything, calcu-
lated to make that coat work out from
behind you and fall?"

iNow, iook nere, young nan, you ve
been asking me a whole lot of questions
that I don't see the exact drift of. . I
called up here to get my coiit according
to notice in the paper. You ought to
know by this time whether it's my coat
or not, and trial s all the business you
have, so far an I see. I paid for that
buggy, and I asked that young woman to
go riding; my overcoat worked out and
whs lost, but I don't see. whal you've got
to do with how it worker! out. You can
hand it over or not, jtu.t as you please,
but you needn't ask ni-- any more ques-
tions. You newspaper men ask too
many questions."

The gentleman was excited, and for-
got to thnuk us for hia coat.

Love In fivreden.
Courtship and marriage in Sneden

are peculiar institutions. Dn Clutillu
says: "I saw one match made. He
met her at the gate and poked his fing ers
in her ribs, and snid: 'I want to get
married, don't'youl' 'Oh, I don't know.
Go away.' 'Yes you do; let's get mar-
ried.' ' Well, ask pupa.' ' No, never
mind him, we'll get married anyliow.'
And he went around telling everylsody
he saw, ' I'm going to marry that girl.'
The preparations continued during the
three weeks required by law to have the
bans published in the churches. Fisfins
were caught, storpB for the feast laid in,
beer brewed, and whisky purchased.
Wedding jollifications are indulged in
for a week. This couple worn married.
They went from tho church to the hoaso,
and the bridesmaids locked the bride iu
her room. The groom knocked at the
door, ' How much will you give to come
in?' 'Two cews and 'That's not
enough.' 'Three cows and $10.' 'Oh,
you are rich; you must give more
than that.' Five cows and $25 was the
final offer, which was accepted."

Tbe Hartford Times tells a curious
story of a Hock of crows in that vicinity
who recently lo3t their way in a fog.
They lost their bearings at a point di-

rectly ahove tbo South Green, in Hart-
ford. For a good while they hovered
there, coming low down, circling and
diving aimlessly about, like a blindfold
person iu " blind man's bull'," and keep-
ing up a hoarse cawing and general
racket beyond description. It was plain
enough that of the entire company each
individual crow was not only puzzled
and bothered, but highly indignant, and
inclined to utter " cuss words ", in his
frantic attempts to be heard above the
general din, and tell the others which
way to go. Once or twice the Hock swept
down to a distance of not more than one
hundred feet above the street. Finally,
after going around for many times they
sailed away in a southerly direction, evi-

dently having got some clue to the way
out of the fog, or desperately resolved to
go somewhere till they eould see day-
light.

A student in the State University of
Iowa City, by the name of Bailey, wrote
to Bailey, of the Danbury News, to asK
if the man of humor was any of his kin
He received thin reply:

Danri'kv, Conk.. December 8, 1873.

In answer to your note I am com
Delled to sar that some one has got up
a corner on siy relatives of the name of
Bailey, and that at present 1 am not in
possession of one, to my knowledge.

It is a leartul thing a Btand alona in
the world, without a single, or married,
relative in the distance, but I am so sue
cessful in concealing my sorrow that no
one suspecU its existence.

Whether my ancestors came over in
the Mayflower depends in a large meas-
ure upon what was the passage money.
If anything at all, I am inclined to be-

lieve that they " went around."
When asked if I am a relation of

yours, you should kindly, but firmly, de-

ny it. It is going ta be too hard a win-

ter to take on relations. Yours in sym-
pathy, J. W. Bailev.

It is well known that in his great
sledge journty in search of the relics of
Sir John Franklin, Captain Hall made
distressing discoveries, which he re-
solved never to give to the light as long
as Lady Franklin should live. On his
last departure from Greenland in the
Polaris he intrusted all his important
documents to a Mr. Smith, of Tessuisak.
From them it is now ascertained that
Ci'.ptr.in Hall mado the sad discovery
that Franklin and his party were re
duced to the dire necessity of eating
each ofher. The fact of this discovery
would have added still greater fame to
Captain Hall. He kept the secret from
L&uy franklin; but now that the tender
and heroic explorer rests under the same
dreary skies with the lost Franklin, this
most unhappy secret has come to light.

The editor of the Louisiana (Missouri)
Press, in relating what be knows about
farming, touches up the hog question in
this style: "To make Berkshire pigs out
of your hael-spr.tter- select a cool day,
stand them on tbeir hams, tied te as ap- -

lmg, and drive tbeir noses back into
tbeir shoulders, leaving about an inch
protruding. If you look at the agricul
tural papers you will see that all blooded
hogs are fixed that way. If you have
any whose noses are longer thau the rest
of the bony better sell them to an arte-
sian well company for drills, ag you
cannot drive the noses back without
telescoping the whole pig. When you
cut up hogs leave the hams square, leav
ing some na:r, too; salt everlastingly,
and they will be worth several cents less
per pound than when trimmed and cured
so that a Christian can eat them."

During' the reheating of the furnaces
in un iron establishment in England,
says tbe British Journal of Science, tbe
tnen worked when the thermometer,
placed so as not to be influenced by the
radirttion of heat from the open doors,
marked !'!'! iigrecs. In the Bessemer
pits tin-- ii continue a kind of labor
requiring ar-a- t muscular effort at 140
degrees, lu some of the operations of
glass-makin- tbe ordinary summer
working temperature is considerably
over 100, and the radiant heat to which
the workmen nre subjected fur "xceeds
212 dfgrees. In a Turkish bulli tho
shampooers continue four or five hours
at a time in a tnoint atmosphere tt,

ranging from 10 j to 110 de-

grees. In enamel works men labor
daily in a heat of over 300 degrees. On
the Red sea steamers the temperature
of the stoke bole is 1 13 degrees. And
yet in none of these cases does any
special form or type of di.iease develop
itself.

Job says Lis putience is nearly ex-
hausted by watching the woman of the
period. He met Miss

lately, on Broadway. Sho wore a
crown of plumes around her head, and
long trailing ones down her back; her
jacket was girt round aud about with
feathers. She could not have carried
more feathers unless previously tarred.
"In fine," quoth Job, who is fond of
Scriptural quotations, " she looked as
though she had taken up her bed and
walked."

" Miss Abby H. Smith and Bister " of
Glastenbury, Conn., who object to pay
ing tbeir taxes because they cannot vote
have written a long letter to the Hart
ford Courant. The two ladies have re-

ceived a visit from the but
their decision tc allew their farm to be
sold rather than to pay their tax remains
unchanged. In conclusion, tuey say
" God alone controls the consequence.
The collector said when he left, "he
should call again."

Perhaps one of the oddest elections
on record occurred at the last general
election for member of the General
Assembly in Germany. A certain dis
trict hud only one legal voter, who
walked proudly up lo the polls and voted
for himself, the only eligible member in
the district, iiut when his name was
announced as the elected member, he
pompously arose and said, Messrs.
Commissioners, I do not accept the elec
tion !" and walked gravely off.

A Missouri paper thi.iks " what the
women of this country moat need is not
suffrage, but symmetry; not rights, but
rationality; not a pluce in our legisla-

tive halls, but a place to fasten their
stockings."

TH3 2.HLD PCWES m
SeS ifcP IF!! En !m

isuMPriitErs'
UOHTKOrATllIC SPECIFICS
TTAvn rnovr.n. fhom the mosi
ml nnii'lopxitfri.'nro. an cnliro lueeeis. PiuipL

l'roiut, lUiicii-u- ui..i It- iiHiiUi. They uro the only
median i jvrlivtly ailugitcu to ropuliir use-- m

timpiu tlrio mis. 'cs cimin.t do mmia jn usim
them '. so iiiinnU- - as to Ixi trf"c from diuitrer: nth
mi t ii tw'uo ulwcvrt rclialtU'. They have the
highest eomTitfii'Iiui'-- Ipiiu all, nnd will always
render aHtmliici ion. Jliec, inUrBetUrtw-uruchi-

vim, Vila :

Ji.w. Cures. Cents
1. Keveri, OnnKtution, lnflnmmationa, .
2. lYoi'iUH, Wurm ever. Worm C'olie, . .

:i. .

4. t of ('te.Mnn ur Ailultn, ,

6. ;Wt :.j, Bilious Colic, . .

.6. 'Uolera.tf , Vnmitiiig, .
7. 4'nuli4r lkjl.13, llrunchi'ii, . .
8. IVcurulKfa, Toothitc'ie, Fiifvnrlie, . . .
9. lIeadR'.slMU, Hick Uenir.chc, Verlijo, .

HI. yi')ffia, liiliuud fmin-iJi- . . . .
11. Nn)ipi . or l'uinf'il Periods, . . .
12. Whiter too Pm'eso uls, . . . .
IS. Croup, Conirh, Dittioillt . .
H. fialt Kflcuiu, Krysi;elii!i, Kruplii.ns, .
15. KUeiunatlsm, ltlicumutia Viiiu.', . . .
IU. Fever and Acx- - hill fever, Au-u-

if. rilri, blind or bleeding, . . . . . .
Is. Ophthnlmr, nnd Sore or Wenk Eyes, .
19. Cntai-rh- , Acuteor f'hnmio Iiiflueiim,, .
20. WhoopUK-CouKht,v'ol'nttou- "i'

21. Asthma, Oi'prc.l Brentlime, . . .
22. Kar IHcbnrj-- , Impaired Uennnr, .
23. herofuln, I.nlniwl Oliinils, Pwrllinir,
SI. licncm! Debility, i nyaiciu neunu--
nn ii.n.tf n,iiS Kpnnlv Becrelions.
26! .

27. Hldncy-ii"- "' ti;T. ,, . . . . .
; l.l.illlv.tieiniual Weakness,
ntnfilmitnrvl).M:hargi;3, 1C0

K) Sore Month. ('nnier, . . . .... 40

la. Urinary W rn knree, ycttini.-- tho II1, 50
. . SOii. Painful with

NuiTrrinKentt hiiieroof Lite, . . . .100
at EoHep.. y, rwns St. Vitus' Dane, . 100

Zii Chxonie CoURCitioua and LrupUons, 4C

FASH- - CASES.

(Morocco) with above 35 large vials andCaae
Manual of Direelins, . . . ?1

Cne (Morocco) of SO larro vials and Pook, 00

remedle. are .tot Uy the
ir-Tln--

e

alnfile boi to any part of the"uny. free of charge, on rocetpt ot
price. Addreae
Humfi5mlopl?hioMedIr.lneCo.

And by H. C. Steever ft Co., Second at., corner
Madinon; Andrew Renkert, 120 Main it. j k'.
W. Virus, 187 Poplar it., Memphis, 'lenn.

NKKVOCS DEBILITY.
A depreaaed. irritnble state of mind: a weak.

nervoua, exhausted feelina;; no energy or ani-
mation; confuted bead, weak momory, often
with debilitating, involuntary discharge!.
Theconaea'ienceofexcessea. mental overwork
or indiscretions. This Nervous Debility finds
a sovereign cure in liuninhrev s Hnmeonathic
Specific, No. 2. It tones np tbe system, ar-
rests discharges, dispels the mental gloom and
despondoncy, and rejuvenates the entire

It is perfectly harmless and always
Price to, for a iiackage cf five boxes

and a lar?e $2 vial of powder, which is impor-
tant in old, serious cases; or $1 per single box.
bold by ill Druisi8, r sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price. Addreje UmrmttTn' tipxciKic
HomoPATHio Uxdicini Co.. No. 6fi2 Proad-wa-

N. Y.

JEWELRY.

JEWELRY AT PANIC PRICES

AT

August Joerss' Jewelry Store,

No. 203 Main street,
(bet. Adams and Washington.)

MY LARGE AND WELL SELECTED
-- . t I i . : .. . j

gents' and ladies' watches, U carat. oiera
Nilson, matinee and Tost chains, eoral. ame-
thyst and solid gold i, bracelets, charms,
rinrs. blue enameled lockets, necklaces, etc.,
will be sold ai beci'ycoft prices to suit the
times. AIo. constantly on hand a Urge se-

lection of Jet and i'ancy tvoods, cheaper thaa
elsewhere. (Al titbl JUEKa.

PLASTERERS.

PLASTERING.
LIM KIT TO., PLAIN A5UWB. plasterers. 11 tiayoso su

Jobbiai prompUy attended to.

LEDGER.

MUSIC.

Ewtttlllsilefl in IMS 3.

E -- A. BENSON'S
OLD AH BELIABLK

Wholesale Music House
- An- d-

PIAAO-IOIiT- E WARER0OMS,

317 Main Street,
IN NOW OFFJEBIHU- -

r EEUSON CO.'S Pianos from.3f0 to MM)

ar V0.'IE ft SONS' Piangs frora...l350 to tVX

mr OA 3LER Pianos from WOO to $560

mr STI INWAY ft SON'S Pianoi..$508to 12S0

mr- MA3CN4 HAMLIN Organa...$100 to 1600

all warranted for Five Tears.

Alio

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments.
Old Pianos taken iu exchange for new ones.

Togother with the largest stock of

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise

Ever brought to the South.

NOW IS Tim TIME TO BUT
Country Merchant'. Schools and Seminaries

will please send in their orders, as I can fill
them at lkhh than New York prices, for cash,
or good city acceptance at thirty, lixty or
ninety days.
wr Pianoi Tuned and Bopaired by compe

tent workmen. n. . tshNCUN,
W- - 17 !fnln treT. Memphis. Tenn.

MtDICAL.

Dr. Curtis on Manhocr.
200111 EDITIOX,

Revised and Corrocted by the Author. 1 .

F. CURTIS, M. D., etc., eto.

A MEDICAL ESSAY on the eanse and cure
of Premature Decline in Man, showing how
nenitn ii lost ana how regained, it givn a
clear synopsis of the Impedimenta to Man iage.
thetreatmont of Exhausted Vitality, Nervous
and fhysical Debility, and other diseoi. ap
pertaining thoreto, and the remedies thoreior.
me resuiu ot twenty years auceesslul pi e.

"CVRTIS ON MANHOOD.' Theie is no
member of society by whom this book will nnt
be tound useful, whether he be parent pre-
ceptor er clergym." London Times.

Price 50 cenu, by mail. Address the author.
va.. uuttiia.

-- xviiilK STremont Plnee. Boston, 'i

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

&OXTl3.gQ Harried or tbo.e tu 10
--m mm j tnarry oBihephytiolRic

U,eaiuaysletB, tb

Thitisan fatereitiu work of two hnodred b1 ititt
, with Dnn'rOtti DrratDf(t, and MQUiiu TalUabUr(tf for Uum wboar marriod.OTMbMruDltl- mir- -

riiRtj. SUH tttia book that ought to b kaptuotUl luck
aiid ley, aoa not lata eartieiti auotit totnouM

1 eon taint tba inrtfnca aad adrtc eft pfartidaB
vboM rtputalloo Ii world-vir- and abonld b i n the pri
tm drawer of every mala and female tbrouy nout tbe enure
(lobe. UeobraceieTerytblDC on tbe aut;ectof tbe

tbt le wortb kQOwiiif.aul nacftlbal tl
ot poDiiiuea in any oiner wnra.
RfaK to anr one (free of pollute) fbrFlft' Centi.
AddresaDr. BntU' UUpBary,No. X2 N. tijiithrtreat

Bt. sVOUlti M9.

XTotice to the AQictei and Unfortunate.
Before applying-t- the Dotorioue quack i who adrertli) ta

Entitle pnri.or vivtt any quaci rrmeaiea peruie Lr.
werk no matter vbat jour diteaee U, er bow deplor-

able Tear eondltieo.
Dr. Butt i occuptfi doable noait of twentr-eer- r

rwmi einaoreca oj wmvoi io raoetoeieDraiea ncni'e) profeisoreof UilCtmnirj and Eat ope, and can be roo
tilted prraoneMy or by niaif, on tbedlieaiea Duniionr l la

Lie worm, (tmce and partora, No. 12 K. F.iblk etreet,
Bttwa4t uaikctaoa ci.fa.AUt. fit. ioui. Me.

REMOVAL.

RE3IO "V .L L .

AVE HAVE REMOVED 01'R

Lamp and Oil Store
-T- O-

No. 279 Slain Street,
Next door to Bovle A ChaDinan's.

We still keep on hand our own German,
Uosm and faim Soaps.

0. i . FnaoiUil CO.
December 16. 173.

JDimCIAL.

NOTICE
Mto'b Omn, City IUrx. 1

MnurHia, To., December 18, 1873.

THE LEOAL REPKESENTATIVES OF
F. Thomas, or the owner or owners

ot lot 9, in r . . bmitn i ol
a pnrt of block voutb Memphis, are hereby
notified to appoint two freeholders, who, with
two appointed by the eity and a fifth selected
bv themselves, shall constitute a iury to deter
mine the amount ot compensation to be paid
for ofsrid lot taken lor the extension ot
fontotoc rtieet. ....HMO J0il3S02(, Mayor.

TAXES.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Ornrr or Crry Tax Cou.grrow,
Mkhphis, Tk.nnilssre, liecember 16, 187.1.

QO AND PAY YOL'R CITY TAXES NOW,

oa Rgrogg thk 1st or January, as the taxes

for 1873 will be declared past due and the Tax

collector instructed to issue nil wairaxt
without further delay, "asthilaw mixers."

FELIX W. ROBERTSON,

Mo2 CitTTlTfntlrtnT.

PHYSICIAN.

II. POLZ
HAS RETI RN'ED FROM COLUMBIA.

now resides at

253 Ileruando Street,
Where he is prepared tn treat all chronic or
pnrate diseases. epeially Lancer. Cancers
remored without instrument, nre.ustic. He I

also treats Dropsy without tapping them. He I

guarantaea to aire satisfaction a ail cases.
7l- -

NOTICE.

I. O. O. X".
milr; FPECIAL RKLTE" COMMITTEK
X give notice to all needy Odd Fellows or
ineir tamihos in the city, th.t they will be
lupplied with whateTcr their neeesaitiee may
reouire, ffy making application tor orders
apon the folii-wm- committeemen:

A. W. N KW.nl, Front street.
iKO. W. I,. CROOK. Madison itreet.

X. HFVRY. U Mid-.o- street.
J. H. H'jr FMAN,e Main itreet.
The Odd Fellows' commissary store will be

open from 10 to 12 o'clock on I uesdays,

&
180

IS tibia. Choice Oranges,
50 u Fancy Apples,
50 packages Select Roll II niter,
10 bbls. Texas Pecans,
50 boxes Raisin? and Figs,
50 packages Mince Meat,

PAPER.

Paper! Paper!

DU & GO.'

Manotaoturerf and Wholesale Dealers.

a

WIT. DEAN CO..
I'OPLAR STItEET.

RECEipxs FOR CHRIST3IAS:

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST."

t gkocekies i . SW 3 so

A full supply of Staple Fancy Goods always on hand.

Advertise in the
HOLLY SPRINGS REPORTER !

T II JQ

Best Advertising Medium iu tforth Mississippi.
ADVERTISEMENTS PROMPTLY INSERTED. ADDRESS:al,hoojv HOLLAND,

fi4- -t FillteM atifl

CHRISTIAN B110TIIERS, COLLEGE,
No. SHSJ Adams Street. .

INSTITUTION' AFFORDS AMPLE MEANS FOR A THOROUGH CLASSICAL,THIS and Commercial education.
TERMS: Board, tuition, etc., per month, $30; Day Stndentr Preparatory classes, per

quarter of two and a half months, 113; Collegiate and Commercial claaiea, per quarter,
mr Studies will be resumed Monday, September 1st, 1873.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quit Claim ii

Deeds of Gift,

Blanks for Depositions,

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop a

Peace Varrants,

Probate Blanks,

Summons,

Executions.

Garnishments,

Subpoenas, .

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AMD

DETAINER

Writ of Possession,

Appearance ISonds,

Power ot Attorney,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

AT

it

The LEDGER OFFICE

Paper

A. V. PONT

LonlsTllla, Kentickf

THE

aud

Dave Inst removed to then tew, Iarr
foor-ator- y warehoase. No. 184 Main it.' BO- -t

25 bbls. B. W. Flour,
10 cases Shaker Preserves,
10 casks Guinness rortert,
10 McEwen's Ale,

5 " Best Claret Wine,
15 half chests Select Teas.

Prneelet"n, molly wwrtmsru. Wl,

Wi'.O WtrRKT.H w. PrMldenl.

S0MERVILLE FALC0X,
SomervUle, Fayette Co,, Tenn.

SPAKKS &, MATIIE8,
PBOPItlETOBS.

ITS CLOSE CONTIGUITY TO MEMPHIS
it the

Hest Advertising Medium
in West Tennessoe. Only three hours' ride
from Memphis to Somerville, LaUraug-e- , Mos-
cow, Lafayette, Macon, Oakland, Mason,
Stanton, and other points in Fayette and on
the line. l.VM

HELENA, ARKANSAS,

Daily and Weekly World,
WILLIAM R. BURKE, Prop's.

DEMOCRATIC, CONSERVATIVEA Newspaper: the best advertisina: medium
in the Stale. An extensive circulatiou
through all the rich cotton-grewin- g oouuties.
Tbe only Dally Paper that Pub.

llNhea Press Reports OutNlde
of Mule Keek.

That portion of the State ef which Helena is
tbe capital, the easteru part, surpasses all the
others in point ot progress. Businesa men of
Memphia, have a care; look to the trade ot
Helena. Daily circulation, 380; weekly circu-
lation. 1340.

Refers to Johnston 4 Vance, H. Wade k Co.,
E. A. Benson. Hill. Terry k Mitchell. 6- -t

To Ilemphig Merchants.
THE ir.'DEPENCErt'T SOUTH,

UOLLT SPKI.VOS, .... MISf.
A Journal.

mHR BEXT ADVFRTISIKQ MEDIUM IS
l norm Jli.isippi. Address

a. tv. k A. P. UPSHAW.
13- -t Editor! and Proprietors.

THE CHICOT TIMES,
BY

CLYDE, GOFFE & CO.

Terms of Snheerlptlon, ff3 SO a yria,.
lu Advance.

TIMES IS NOT THE BEST ADVKK-tisin- g

medium under the sun, but Mem-
phis merchant and all others desiring to in-

troduce their business to prosperous people
would do well to do so through its columns.
Circulatesextensivelyin Ashlev. liraoinv.Chi.
cot, Drew, Desha and Lincoln counties. Ark.,
and Bolivar and Washington counties. Miss.
Ad'iresi CLYDE, UOFFE A CO..

o7- -t Proprietors,

NO PAPER IN MF.MPHIS 13 A BETTER
advertising medium than the iYealrBnelliodlai, it having within the limits of

which Memphis is the commercial center a
very large circulation. Ibis can be known
and read of all who may become interested.
Judicious advertising will pay. Our office ia

li Main street, up Hairs, in same building
with Boyle k Chapman.

w-- t " w. ttr.itw k co.

The Oxford Falcon.
ri'BLISHEI) ETEKY FRIDAY.

OXFORD, mlHH.

S. M. Thompson, Editor anti Prop'r

Tbe nana! alee Boalsteaa Tarda In.aerted tares moalba lor fl.
OXFORD IS TnB EDUCATIONAL AS D

center of the having the
State University, Union Female College and
other schools, and also the I'. 31. Ditrit Court
for the Northern District of Mississippi, lo-

cated there. It is one of the larirest shipping
point in North Mississippi, and is a plae
unusual business activity. 2J-- I

RfriEY NEWS
RIPLEY, TENNESSEE.

JAS. Is. SPARKS, Prop.

HV.TSO LOCATED IMMEDIATELY OH
of the aducah and Memphisrailroad, withm'o Billet of M.nspbis. icse of the rishest o iof West Tenaessee.

is a

TalKalle Advertising Jlfdlum
for Meaiphii saerehaati. Relet coders'.

to-- ,


